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Plow Shoes!PREPARED IN THE INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE OF MURRAY AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR THE JOURNAL READERS.

If an) of Vu rtadert of the Journal know of a social ti)U or an item of intertut in this vicinity and will muii tame to this office it wdl appear uiuhr thU htaJiiu).
Wt tcant all ikiiu of intcnsU Editor Journal.
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FOR YOUI

Perhaps you never looked at it this way,

but our bank is ready to serve you in any legi-

timate business way. Our service and experi-

ence are at your command it is possible that
we can be of some advantage to your financial

affairs. It is for you to make your wants

known.' Weassurcyou satisfaction, and ask

you to call at the bank.

Ij Murray State Bank

Mrs. James Tigner Is reported as
being rather 111.

Miss Isabella Young was shopping
In Nebraska City last Thursday.

MIks Pauline Oldham was a Platts-moiit- h

visitor Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Miles Standish and Mrs. John
Lloyd were In Nebraska City Mon-

day.

Dr. J. T. nrendel and JefT Bren-d- el

were In Plattsmouth Monday
evening.

Mrs. G. M. Munford and daughter
Miss Olga were In Nebraska City last
Thursday.

Mrs. Chns. Chappel from near
Union, has been quite sick for the
past week.

patent and dun Metal
Oxfords for lalles and gents at
Holmes & Smitn's.

Forrest, the litlo son of Mr. and
Mrs. .t. T l,nror bi bn number-
ed with the sick for a few days.

Stylish, hats, few hours eve-I- n

green, black, brown, nnd gray for 'ning.
and Mrs. C. A. spent In

& Smith's.

Col. Seyb'.lt and Mrs. n. F. Brendel
and Mrs. J. T. Ilrendel were In
l'lattHmouth Monday evening, making
the trip In the Colonel's auto.

C. Parmele ofi,l,st Sunday, the guests of
Plattsmouth, were In Murray last
Sunday afternoon visiting at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boe-

deker.

Bert Philpot and wife, W. C.
and wlfe and Miss Ina Davis

were visiting with friends In Wyom-
ing last Sunday, making the trip in
Mr. Phllpot's auto.

Mrs. Tyler Shepherdson who was
operated upon at the hospital In
Omaha for appendicitis short time
ago, Is getting along nicely, and will
be able to return home In a short
time.

Dr. B. F. Brendel accompanied Bill
Tlurnb to Omaha Wednesday even-
ing, where they went to consult Dr.
Allison In regard to Mr. riumb'a

troubling soon
a great aeai oi late.

Dr. O. II. Cllmore, Mrs. Addle
Stokes and daughter. Mlsa Tessle
went to Omaha Tuesday where Miss
TcBsle submitted to an operation of
the throat, having one of her tonsils
Temoved which has been troubling
her considerable of late.

Dr. B. F. Brendel and Sey-bo- lt

were In IMattsmouth a few
hours Tuesday evening, going up In
tho Colonel's new auto. Tho Colonel
iayg la having pretty good luck
with his machine thus far. He has
never mado an effort to climb a
telephone pole.

We understand that our excellent
friend W. II. McDanlet has ae- -

cepted a position with tho M. P,
company as station agent at

IxMilsvllle, and has upon his
n field of duties. "Blll Is a
1 railroad man, and Is fully able of
taking rare of any station along the
line.

Miss Brown of Plattsmouth,
took advantage of the Arbor day
holiday and rame to Murray to spend
a few hours with friends, of which
iche ran count by the score, and all
of whom are always glad to see her.
While In Murray Miss Zetta mad
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Dr. Gilmore was a county seat vis-

itor Tuesday evening.

Rex Young was a county seat visit-
or Wednesday evening.

James Loughrldge was a Platts-mout- h

visitor Wednesday.

Rex Young was a Plattsmouth
visitor Friday of last week.

James Hatchett, wife and daughter
Miss Vera were In Omaha Wednes-
day.

Mrs. A. L. Daker and Miss Isabelle
Young were In Nebraska City last
Thursday.

Try a pair of our "Guaranteed to
Wear One Year" rubber boots.
Holmes & Smith.

Mrs. Chas. Carroll was In Platts-
mouth a few days this wrek visiting
with her sister Mrs. Llllle.

James Itrown is among those suf-
fer from an attaek of Illness and Is
unable to be out and about.

Mrs. J. A. Walker and daughter
Miss Margie were visiting In Platts- -

spring j mouth a Wednesday

gents. $2.00 $2.50. At Holmes Rawls Sunday

Brown

a

rail-
road

entered

7.etta

Murray, the guest of her father, A.
M. Holmes and sister Mrs. W. S.
Smith.

Philip Tiitch and wife from near
Plattsmouth were Murray visitors

C. and family, Mr. and

No.

Mrs. Dr. Gilmore.

n

Misses Lena Young and Mary
Moore, teachers at tho Cedar Creek
schools, were homo Sunday to spend
the day with their parents.

The picnic season has opened In
Murray, and the Kensington was
billed to meet on Thursday of this
week at the grove of Warren Wiley,
enst of town.

John Hostettler was looking after
somo business matters In Platts-
mouth Monday and called at the
Journal headquarters and renewed
his subscription for another year.

Mrs. George Lloyd la among those
who have had their names added to
the Blck list the past few days. It Is
hoped that hed Indisposition Is mere

.nroat, wn.cn nas neen him y temporary and that she will
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Mrs. Jamea Chrafant, mention of
whoso Illness has been made
heretofore. Is, we are sorry to note,
not as well. Her many friends trust
that she will rally soon and bo able
to be about once more.

We understand that Glen Boedeker
has purchased one of those "mighty
fine" big red autoa from Parmele &

Barker In Plattsmouth. It Is ono of
the Vlelo make, and Is a fine mac--

chine.

The Young Men'a Blblo Class will
meet at the homo of F. M. Young,
sr., on Friday evening of this week,
April 30. All members are earnest-
ly requested to bo In attendance at
this meeting aa tho new tencher will
bo elected.

Kocl Potatoes.
An extra flno quality of the pop

ular Early Ohio variety at $1.50 per
bushel. Get them now while they
Inst.

Holmes A Smith, Murray,

(rand IU1I.
At Murray, Neb., Saturday evening,

May 1, given by G. K. Burger at
Jenkins' Hall. Music by L. F. Jacobs
orchestra of Omaha

Ora Whitehead yesterday suffered
the misfortune to very seriously cut
his foot while engaged In splitting
wood at the Whitehead home near
Murray. The young man had the
bad luck to have the ax slip and it
struck him on the toe and foot, cut-

ting off a portion of the toe and
causing the blood to spurt from the
injury in a Ktrennj as large a a
lead pencil. His mother hastily tied
up the Injury and hurriedly summon-
ed Dr. Ilrendel who arrived post
haste and procteded to stop the flow
of bloood and dress the injury. The
young man will be unable to get
about on the Injured member for
some little time.

TiiH progressive pitch club 'last
evening held thfir last meeting for
this season with Misses Flede Mer-

ger nt her homo near Nehawka.
As is always the case with the meet-
ings of this club, the evuilng was
spent most delightfully, the guests
finding Miss Berger a suprb enter-
tainer. The entire cvenin;; was taken
up in cards, music and a generally
fine sodal time. Later tho charming
hostess entertained her guests with
a two course Innch'on which all
united in saying was one of the best
and finest arranged they ha l ever
had the good.fortune to sit (low to.
The luncheon alone Is generally con-

sidered as well near as fine a one
as It would be possible for any one
to enjoy and Miss Berger certainly
leaves a pleasant spot In the hearts
of her many friends by her magnifi-
cent entertainment. As this Is the
last meeting of the club until next
winter It will serve to furnish them
with most pleasant recollections of a
delightful winter's amusement.

Those attending were Messrs. and
Mesdames Ost, Whitehead, Brown,
Tigner, Misses Jessls Drost, Etta
Nickles. Flede Berger, Marguerite
Berger, Messers. Jack Chalfant, John
Hobschedt,- - George Nickles, Lee
Nickles, Nelson Berger.

Tho Boss Pitch Player.
Mr. Allen Wilson, manager of the

Jones Grain Co., was In Murray and
Mynard last Monday and Tuesday
looking after their business Interests
at those points. Mr. Wilson Is well
known In this locality and has hosts
of friends who are always glad to see
him. While here he spent a few
hours at the home of his old time
friend, J. A. Walker, Immediately
south of town. When this meeting
came to pass it called for a hotly
contested game of pitch which re-

sulted In our old friend Mr. Walker
-- rtting badly "skinned" as It were.
Now, we have great sympathy for
this excellent old gentleman, and
feel sorry for his misfortune, but we
have played with him ourselves, and
we are glad to know that we have a
friend In our neighboring city that
Is entirely too much for him.

A Swell Head.
You have no doubt heard this ex

pression very often, when It was
placed In an entirely different term
from what we are going to apply
it. This time we mean it, and believe
we are justified in using it here.
We refer to the large elk head that
so gracefully and prominently adorns
the wall of the Murray State Bank
The animal was killed some time ago
by Elmer Boedeker, a cousin of
cashier Boedeker, In Wyoming. It
was killed last August during a visit
Elmer was making In that locality,
and placed In the hands of the taxi
dermist at Lander for mounting, and
arrived tn Murray a short time ago,
It Is one of the handsomest speci
mens we have ever seen, and It Is

highly prized by Mr. Boedeker.

Almost Finished.
John Klnser, the boss Plattsmouth

plasterer, returned to Tlattsmouth
Wednesday evening, after several
days and having finished the work on
the new residence of Sam Pitman,
one of the finest homes In Murray
John Klnser has done a great deal of
work In this locality, and in every
Instance It has been the most satis
factory. He understands the work
and It Is always done right. W. W

Hamilton was the contractor on the
Job, and It might bo added too that
tho carpenter work Is about as fine as
modern methods of building can
make It. Mr. Hamilton Is a thorough
mechanic In his line and under his
supervision and workmanship all con
tracts are finished to the entire sat
Isfactlon of his patrons, it Is ex
ported that Mr. and Mrs. Pitman will
get Into their new home In a fe
weeks.

Mrs. C. A. Rawls Is attending to
Make It a point btmlnpK matters in Omaha this af

many friends who are always glad to to attend this dance, as every effort
'
temoon. beln. a nassenser for that

receive a visit rrom her. 1 will be made to give you a good time, city on themall train at noon.

School Cliisc.
Prof. Erlcsou's room of the Murray

Schools, the Pleasant Hill and the
Chrlswisser dlstrll s. close their
terms of winter school last week,
and a genuine good time In tlir
shape of combined ' picnic w as held
at the beautiful grove of C. A.
Davis last Friday.

Both rooms of the Murray schools
joined the pleulo, although Mrs.
Brendtd's room does not close until
this week, owing to a week vaca-
tion they had some time ago. The
occasion was a most pleasant one to
all, about 100 were In attendance and
a various line of amusements were
indulged In. A game of base ball
was pulled off between Murray and
Pleasant Hill, in which the former
came out victorious. The young
people had a most enjoyable time,
and they will all remember the clos-

ing school days of 1909.

Curd of Tl winks.
We take this method of extending

our sincere t hanks for the kindnesses
extended us (luring the recent sad
and sudden deu'h of. dear daugh-
ter. The many friends who assisted
us at this time shall ever hold a
warm s;ot In our sad hearts.

Thomas Hansen and Family.

Protect your property from Fire,
ightning and tornado by Insuring

with W. G. Boedeker. He writes In
surance In the very best companies
at a very reasonable rate.

Mynard.
Pheme Robin and Willie Richard

son spent Sunday at B. W.

G. W. Snyder and F. H. Ganse- -
mer shipped a car of cattle to the
South Omaha market Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Stokes and son Roy vis
ited at Murray Sunday.

A. N. Wilson of Nebraska City was
a Mynard caller Monday.

Willie Wetenkamp spent Sunday at
V. Snyder's.

Rev. F. C. Gillisple and wife re
turned Saturday from their visit In
Murdock.

Miss Mayola Propst visited Satur
day and Sunday with her sister Miss
Ednnh at the Immanuel hospital.""

Miss Wllla Moore of Murray spent
Thursday evening with Anna Snyder.

Miss Elizabeth Campbell of Rock
Bluffs spent Saturday and Sunday
with Buenlta Porter.

Miss Ruth Johnson and Frances
Weldman called at W. F. Gillisple's
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Truleson M visiting this
week with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
William Murray.

Play nt Hock Bluffs.

A play wMl be given at the Rock
Bluffs school house on Saturday even-

ing. May 1, 1909, whlc heverybody
should see. The play Is entitled
"Thompklns' Hired Man," and is
in three acts. The cast of charac
ters are as follows:

Cast of Characters.
Mr. Asa Tompkins, a prosperous

farmer who cannot bear deceit
Carl Hunger

Dlxey, teh hired man, one of na
ture's noblemen, Ernest Hutcheson

John Remington, afine young man
in love with Louise

Percy Wheeler
Jerry, a halfgrown, awkward coun

try lad Will Smith
Louise, the daughter whom Mr..
Tompkins believes to be his own

. . Minnie Hutcheson
Julia, the only child born to Mr.

and Mrs. Tompkins
, .Beulah Sans

Ruth, a niece of Mr. Thomklns,
boarding at the Tompkins home-Btea- d

...... Florence Hutcheson
Mrs. Sarah Tompkins, a woman

with a secret that embitters her

Admission 10 cents.
Eva Porter

Attention Farmers.

If you have anything in the sec

ond hand line to sell bring It In, I

want It. Pav the highest price. It
you want to buy a thing In second

hand or new goods, see me. I will

make my prices right to you.

PERRY'S RESTAURANT and

SHORT ORDER

2514 N Street

South Omaha
TERRY UTTERBACK

Proprietor

Call and see him when in the city

We're ready for printf plowing with a splendid line of Plow
Shoes the U-s- t that's tniule. We are showing several good
styles and we jjuarautee every pair of Plow Shoes we sell.

The leathers are tan, raw hide and Kangaroo calf. Half,
douWe or single soles, bellows tongue, nailed shank.

- ALL SIZES! e j
S2.00, S2.50 S3.00 1o S3.50

If you are interested in good Plow Shoes, Sir, you'll be
in ours, for Plow Shoes could not be made better.

Fetzer s
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Without a Stomach.
It was proved by several' opera

Hons, that it Is possible for a person j

.son to live, for some time, even if
the stomach was taken out. But what
a life such a person leads. He ran
only have a slight Idea of it when
taken sick and unable to eat with-

out pain or other discomfort. A

person with a sick stomach is prac-

tically In the same position as a per-o- n

without any stomach. This shows
how important it is to take care of
any irregularities of indigestion. As
soon as a change in the appetite or
In the stomach la noticed Triner's
American Ellxr of Bitter Wine should
be used. It stimulates the digestive
organs to work, refreshes the whole
system, makes pure, rich blood and
thus gives nurlshment to every par-

ticle of our body. Use It when ever
you need a good stomach. At drug
stores. Jos Triner, 616-62- 2 South
Ashland avenue, Chicago, 111.

Our new gloves Just arrived.
Thirty-fiv- e kinds. We can please
you; 50c to $3.00. Holmes &

Smith's.
For Sale or Rent.

Forty acres three miles east of
Murray, and six miles south of
Plattsmouth. Four room house, wind
mill and good out buildings. For
particulars, '

John Campbell,
Union, Neb.

DENTIST
DR. KAAR

Weeping Water

Nehawka every Monday.
Union every Friday

Balance of the time at
Weeping Water.

rr

Shoe Store

NehcXwkaL
(Kro.n the KeglMer.)

The new jury called for the May
term of the district court does not
contain tho name of a residml of Ne-

hawka precinct.
Miss Jessie Gilmour is enJoying(?)

a full grown attack of the measels
and is confined to the house. Miss
Clara Rutherford Is substituting for
her.

Stella and Bertha Pittman from
Pasadena, Cal., arrived here on Sun-
day morning and we understand they
will spend the summer visiting rela-
tives here.

Will H. Mark from the famous
Factoryvllle, was in Nehawka on
Wednesday after spending a couple of
weeks In Oklahoma. He was patron
izing the Nehawka Mill.

D. Ray Frans from Union was In
Nehawka Monday visiting his friends
and inspecting the water plant of Mr.
Sturm's house with a lew of install-
ing a slmiliar plant in the home his
father Is contemplating building In
Union.

County Superintendent, Miss Mary-Foste-r

was in Nehawka on Wednes-
day visiting the schools. She made
the eighth grade scholars happy by
announcing that they would get re-
turns on their eighth grade exami-
nation papers next week, and that
their certificates would be forthcom-
ing.

Mrs. Frank P. Sheldon and Mrs.
A. F. Sturm and Miss Isadore Shel-
don went to Omaha on Friday even-
ing to witness the production of the
"Clansman." They returned Satur-
day evening. They were accom-
panied by Ralph and Miss Gertude
Sturm.

A. S. Will departed this morning
on the early train for Burwell, Keb.,
where he is attending to business
matters for several days.
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The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under bis perTVj. sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

All Counterfeits Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

. Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CaBtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is rieasant. Ik
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhcca and. Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's i'aimcca The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

"2
J Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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